A b s t r a c t I In nt tr ro od du uc ct ti io on n: : Lipid-coated cationic microbubbles represent a new class of agents with both diagnostic and therapeutic applications. The main goal of this study was to evaluate the efficiency of gene transfer through the combined use of microbubbles and ultrasound in rat carotid arteries. Furthermore, we assessed whether the cationic liposomal microbubbles could allow long-term enhanced imaging, comparing with SonoVue ® . M Ma at te er ri ia al l a an nd d m me et th ho od ds s: : Normal rat carotid arteries were imaged after intravenous bolus injections of 0.5 ml/kg of two contrast agents (SonoVue ® and the cationic liposomal microbubbles). Forty Sprague-Dawley rats were divided into 5 groups according to ultrasound parameters and were treated with or without microbubbles. All rats were sacrificed after being transfected for 2 days. The level of protein expression was determined by western blot analysis. R Re es su ul lt ts s: : The enhancing time of self-made microbubbles was much longer than that of SonoVue ® in rat carotid arteries (p < 0.05). The results of the western blot analysis revealed that the expression of SR-BI DNA in the carotid artery was highest in the SR-BI + US/CLM group (p < 0.05). C Co on nc cl lu us si io on ns s: : These results suggest that the novel cationic liposomal microbubbles enhance image quality over a longer period than does SonoVue ® . Additionally, the combination of ultrasound and this new type of microbubble can act synergistically to increase SR-BI DNA transfection. K Ke ey y w wo or rd ds s: : microbubbles, contrast-enhanced ultrasound, cationic liposomal microbubble, gene delivery, rat.
Introduction
Atherosclerosis is known to be a disease which results in a host of complications of cardiovascular disease, including ischemia, acute coronary syndromes and stroke. Nowadays, drug therapy is the main method for the treatment of atherosclerosis [1] . Recent progress in gene therapy has led to the development of a new treatment strategy for cardiovascular diseases. Viral and non-viral vectors have been used for DNA delivery with varying levels of success, but have always been accompanied by disadvantages, such as insufficient expression levels or safety concerns [2, 3] .
Compared with viral transfection techniques, microbubble-mediated ultrasound (US) has several advantages as a novel non-viral genetic carri- (1) Visibility: the US reflectivity of microbubbles allows for image-guided gene delivery [4] . (2) Safety: cavitation caused by US-triggered destruction of the microbubbles transiently and reversibly increases the permeability of cells and tissues without affecting cell activity; in addition, microbubbles do not exhibit cytotoxicity or immunogenicity [5, 6] . (3) Manufacturing ease: unlike viral carriers, microbubbles can be used on a large scale. (4) Site-specificity: using microbubbles, plasmids can be administered either intravenously or directly into tissues of interest. Gene delivery can then be targeted to a specific area that is subsequently exposed to US, thus avoiding delivery to non-target cells.
However, microbubbles are generally unstable, and their mean diameter of approximately 1-6 µm is too large for intravascular applications [7] . Moreover, it is difficult to modify functional particles such as targeting molecules to fit on the surfaces of microbubbles. Therefore, microbubbles should generally be smaller than red blood cells and stable after injection into the blood. Furthermore, their surfaces should be easily modifiable with functional molecules for targeting.
In this study, we developed a novel lipid-coated cationic microbubble. The novel cationic liposomal microbubble (CLM) was composed of perfluoropropane gas encapsulated in a phospholipid shell. We attempted to evaluate the efficiency of gene transfer using US in rat carotid arteries. Furthermore, we assessed whether the microbubbles can pass through the pulmonary circulation repeatedly and whether they can enhance imaging quality over the long term compared with results achieved using SonoVue ® .
Material and methods

P
Pl la as sm mi id d p pu ur ri if fi ic ca at ti io on n a an nd d m mi ic cr ro ob bu ub bb bl le e p pr re ep pa ar ra at ti io on n Full-length cDNAs of rabbit Scavenger receptor class B member 1 (SR-BI) were subcloned into vector pcDNA3.1 (Invitrogen). Plasmid DNA amplification was performed using the QIAGEN plasmid Giga Kit (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA).
Cationic liposomes composed of 1,2-dipalmitoylsn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (DPPC) (NOF Corporation, Tokyo, Japan), 1,2-distearoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine-N-[methoxy(polyethylene glycol)-2000] (DSPE-PEG2000) (Avanti, Germany) and 1,2-dioleoyl-3-trimethyl-ammonium-propane (DOTAP) [94 : 6 : 100 (m/m)] were prepared using the thin-film dispersion method. The mixed solution consisting of PBS, propylene glycol and glycerin with volume ratio of 8 : 1 : 1 was applied as a thin layer in a rotary evaporation bottle and was sonicated while sparging perfluoropropane. The particle size of the microbubbles was measured using a Zetasizer Nano S (Malvern Instruments, UK) after the samples were diluted with water.
SR-BI DNA was simply added to the pre-formed microbubbles and gently agitated. Then SR-BI DNA was combined with CLMs by electrostatic charge coupling.
A As ss se es ss sm me en nt t o of f p pl la as sm mi id d--m mi ic cr ro ob bu ub bb bl le e c co on nj ju ug ga at ti io on n A combination of SR-BI DNA and CLMs was incubated for 10 min with various mole ratios (2 : 1, 1 : 1, 1 : 2, 1 : 3, 1 : 4, 1 : 5, 1 : 6, 1 : 7, 1 : 8). Gel electrophoresis was used to demonstrate plasmidmicrobubble coupling. DNA was visualized by fluorescence under UV irradiation. A propidium iodide (PI) stain was used to detect the location of the plasmid on the microbubbles [8] . To investigate the integrity of the plasmid after sonication, plasmid DNA (SR-BI; 1 µg) dissolved in 500 µl of Opti-MEM (Invitrogen Corporation, Carlsbad, CA) was exposed to US with or without CLMs (15 µl) under the following conditions: frequency: 1 MHz; duty: 50%; intensity: 0, 1.0, 2.1, 3.2 W/cm 2 ; time: 0, 10, 30 s. We used naked plasmid DNA as a control. In these groups, plasmid DNA and CLMs were placed in contact with one another for 10 min. Cationic liposomal microbubbles were then removed using phenol/chloroform and plasmid DNA recovered by ethanol precipitation was dissolved in TE buffer and resolved by electrophoresis in 0.7% agarose gels [9, 10] .
E Ex xp pe er ri im me en nt ta al l a an ni im ma al ls s
Fifty male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 250 g to 300 g were used. The rats were supplied by the experimental animal center of Shanghai Jiaotong University Affiliated Shanghai Sixth People's Hospital. This experiment was approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of Shanghai Jiaotong University Affiliated Shanghai Sixth People's Hospital.
U US S c co on nt tr ra as st t i im ma ag gi in ng g a af ft te er r t th he e i in nt tr ra av ve en no ou us s i in nj je ec ct ti io on n o of f m mi ic cr ro ob bu ub bb bl le es s
Ten rats were anesthetized with 4% pentobarbital sodium (1 ml/kg) by intraperitoneal injection, laid on their backs and restrained on the experimental table. Before the experiments, the femoral vein was catheterized and the hair over the neck was removed with depilatory cream.
An ultrasonic diagnostic instrument (Mylab 90, Esaote, Genoa, Italy) was employed using 13-MHz linear-array transducers. As the carotid artery was depicted clearly, all the conditions mentioned above were kept consistent during the contrast imaging.
Two types of microbubbles, SonoVue ® (Bracco Research, Geneva, Switzerland) and the novel CLMs, were injected via the femoral vein. Referring to a previous study, the SonoVue ® powder was dissolved in 5 ml of physiological saline. Each type of microbubble was administered 0.5 ml/kg [11] . The microbubbles were injected via the femoral vein, followed by normal saline to wash the tube. The bolus injection of microbubbles was flushed into the circulation of the animal and was favorable for improving the signal-to-noise imaging ratio. Realtime imaging of the carotid artery was observed for 3 min 30 s after the injection. The two-dimensional images were saved prior to injection.
I In n v vi iv vo o g ge en ne e d
de el li iv ve er ry y i in nt to o r ra at t c ca ar ro ot ti id d a ar rt te er ri ie es s
Forty rats were anesthetized and fixed as described above. Cationic liposomal microbubbles were injected slowly via the femoral vein within the specified time period.
Gene delivery was then performed according to the assigned treatment groups: control group -no treatment; SR-BI group -local injection of SRBI (100 µg); SR-BI + US/SonoVue ® group -Intravenous push of SRBI (100 µg) and SonoVue ® (1 ml) by US; SR-BI + CLM group -Intravenous push of SRBI (100 µg) and CLM (1 ml); SR-BI + US/CLM groupIntravenous push of SRBI (100 µg) and CLM (1 ml) by US (n = 8 per group). The US parameters were performed as follows: frequency: 1 MHz, duty: 50%; intensity: 2.0 W/cm 2 , time: 15 min. All rats were sacrificed after being transfected for 2 days. Tissue was obtained for western blot analysis from the US imaged rat carotid arteries. Western blot analysis was performed as described previously [12] .
S St ta at ti is st ti ic ca al l a an na al ly ys si is s All data were presented as the mean SD. Preand post-contrast of carotid artery's grey scale data were compared by Student's t-test in SPSS 16.0 program. Multiple comparisons among the groups were performed with a one-way ANOVA analysis. Statistical significance was set at p < 0.05 for all of the tests.
Results
C CL LM M a an nd d p pl la as sm mi id d c co on nj ju ug ga at ti io on n The diameter range of the CLM was 0.71 µm to 5.56 µm, the mean diameter was 1.31 µm and the concentration was (3.12 ±0.39) × 10 9 /ml. Figure 1 shows a typical image of CLMs as visualized by optical microscopy.
SR-BI was mixed with CLMs in different molar ratios to form plasmid-microbubble complexes, and the effect of conjugation was investigated by agarose gel electrophoresis. Figure 2 shows that the optimal molar ratio of the plasmid-microbubble complexes was 1 : 3. Incorporation of the plasmid into the phospholipid shell of the microbubbles was also confirmed by confocal microscopy using the PI staining method (Figure 3 ). U US S c co on nt tr ra as st t i im ma ag gi in ng g o of f c ca ar ro ot ti id d a ar rt te er ri ie es s
One of 10 rats died due to an anesthetic accident. Both SonoVue ® and the CLM markedly enhanced imaging of the carotid arteries in the remaining 9 rats. The echo intensities of normal carotid arteries increased rapidly and peaked at 3 s post injection after treatment with either type of microbubbles (p > 0.05). However, it began to decrease subsequently and the carotid artery appeared non-enhanced at 70 s in SonoVue ® (Figure 5) . In contrast to SonoVue ® , the enhancement of the normal carotid artery echo intensity was maintained for a longer period (more than 180 s, p < 0.05) after 3 s post injection of the cationic lipidshelled microbubbles (Figure 6 ).
I In n v vi iv vo o g ge en ne e d de el li iv ve er ry y
One of 8 rats in the SR-BI + US/CLM group died during the intravenous injection of CLMs and US. The local skin exhibited petechiae in some rats after US exposure, but these areas recovered after 2 days.
As shown in Figure 7 , a marked increase of SR-BI protein was observed in carotid arteries transfected with SB-BI DNA in the SR-BI + US/CLM group at 2 days after transfection (p < 0.05), whereas no significant increase in SR-BI protein could be detected in carotid arteries in the SR-BI group (p > 0.05). Meanwhile, the transfection of SR-BI DNA by means of ultrasound with CLMs was higher than that by means of ultrasound with SonoVue ® . However, there was no statistical significance compared with the two groups (p > 0.05).
Discussion
Microbubbles are used as US contrast agents to enhance the visualization of blood flow in the human body. Recently, the development of site targeted microbubbles opened up the possibility of gene delivery. SonoVue ® , as a second-generation US contrast agent consisting of phospholipid-stabilized microbubbles filled with sulfur hexafluoride, has been widely used for diagnosis in clinical settings. The size distribution of SonoVue ® ranges from 1 µm to 12 µm, yielding a total volume of 2 × 10 8 /ml [13] . However, it also has a disadvantage: the short duration of enhancement in the blood. In this study, the duration of enhancement of SonoVue ® (70 s) is much shorter than that achieved by CLM (180 s). One possible explanation is that CLMs caused a long, steady enhancement in normal carotid artery contrast imaging as follows: PEG, one of the components of CLM, not only can stabilize the surface of conventional liposomes but also decreases the degree of immunogenicity [9, 14] . Furthermore, CLMs consist of perfluoropropane, which has a higher molecular weight; CLMs have a correspondingly longer residence time in the blood [9] . Therefore, our microbubble exhibits good stability in the internal circulation. That is to say, it may have a longer metabolic half-life than its SonoVue ® counterpart. In this study, the combination of US and microbubbles was able to effectively transduce plasmid DNA into the carotid artery. This result suggested that bubble liposomes could quickly transduce plasmid DNA into the artery by cavitation even with brief contact between bubble liposomes and the endothelial cells. The results achieved in the SR-BI + CLM and SR-BI + US/CLM groups demonstrate that we successfully delivered SR-BI to specific areas by local exposure to US. Thus, gene expression depended on the site of the US. Furthermore, the transfection efficiency in the SR-BI + US/CLM group was higher than in the SR-BI + US/ SonoVue ® group. This may be because CLMs were more stable in the blood than were the SonoVue ® microbubbles. Another possible reason is that SR-BI was mixed with CLMs during the electrostatic charge coupling. Compared with the combination method that relies on simple shaking, this conjugation method may load more plasmid DNA stably. In the future, we would like to evaluate whether the gene carrier rate affects the efficiency of gene transfer.
However, toxicity is still an obstacle to the application of cationic lipids for gene therapy in vitro and in vivo [15, 16] . In our study, one rat died during the intravenous injection of CLMs and US. A possible reason is that long-term existence of CLMs in blood may influence the rat organs and tissues. Meanwhile, further studies are still needed on the safety of CLMs in vivo.
Preliminary studies into the utility of US for gene delivery used frequencies in the range of 20-50 kHz [17, 18] . However, these frequencies are also known to induce tissue damage and cavitation if not properly controlled [19] [20] [21] . To overcome this problem, several studies have used frequencies of 1-3 MHz, intensities of 0.5-2 W/cm 2 , and pulse-modulation [22] [23] [24] [25] . In our study, we employed similar US parameters (frequency: 1 MHz; duty: 50%; intensity: 2 W/cm 2 ; time: 15 min), which did not induce irreversible tissue damage. However, as this is preliminary research, further studies are needed to optimize the US parameters.
In conclusion, these novel cationic liposomal microbubbles can enhance the US imaging of rat carotid arteries and can achieve a longer enhancement time than do the SonoVue ® microbubbles. Moreover, the combination of US and these novel microbubbles can have a synergistic effect in increasing DNA transfection. Thus, CLM may become a new agent for both diagnostic and therapeutic applications.
